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O UR GREAT OFER1
COTS5t catalogue is riow ir peparation and

w~ill be issued about the iDth of Decembcr. As
a v'aluator of stamips it wvill be unsurpassed. Ex- ~

perts and ail the latest catalogues* of European firms bcing
used in placing the values. \Ve uill send a copy of the

S56th catalogyue (postpaid) and this pa'pLr for one year to. any
address for 65-.cents. American'subscribers Nv'ill reèeive cata-

Slogue direct from New York. 'Canadian subscribers cannot
\)buy, cheaper, the catalogue alone xvoutd cost morc. if .ordered
~*fron anyi other source. We guarantee that it ivill bc deliv~-

Sered as early as if secuiýed d'r.ect from Publishiers.

Address *ail orders toDE ATOC.

Wm . Adamlsi 7 Ann St., Toronto, Ont.

~~ ~ FpTEREO At TORONTO POST OFFIOE AS SECOND-CLASS MA1L MATER
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The Auction Sale.
Away back in the rnedia-val ages Of

stamp collecting, about the first plan
devised by stamp dealers to dispose (f
their w~ares, was the price list. This style
of doing business was rnuch imiprovcd
upon l3y the approval sheet iethod,
and as stamp collecting assurned greater
proportions and at length attained a
recognized position in the %vorld, the ap-
proval sheet systern suffered to a con-
siderable extent by the rnethod of dis-
posing of starnps by means of auction
sales*

'l'le Philatelic public is, at the present
time, s0 farniliar with the auction sale,
that an explariation of its modus obe-ani
would 1 be entirely unnecessary here.
'l'le value of such sales to the stanîp fra-
ternity at large cannet be overestimated.
It affords to the dealer the best oppor-
tunity of dibposing of his w~ares for cash,
at their higrhest cash value. By nieans
of the auction sale the collector is able to
l)urchase niany desirable starnps, not
according to eorne so-called "standard
catalogué, but according to the law of
supply and dernand, which law is univer-
sally acknowledgecl as the only true cri-
tenion by which the value of an article
can be equitably ascertaiined. And ini
this connection 1 mnight say that it is a
noteworthy fact that t le ading cata-
logues of the present time, are nowv quot-

ing stamps. -according- to the l)lices
realized by thecir sale at auction, instead
of qu~otations being madie according to
the number of certain starnps a par-
ticular dealer rnay have in stock. 'lhle
niost lirominent dlealers have found out
that tîxeir catalogues mnust be Éoverned
by, but cannot govern the mnarket.

A departrnent in our philatelic socie-
ties, which bas been inuich needed, and,
in the societies in whichi it exists, lias
been niuch neglected, is awn auction
departrnent. If a good auction depart-
ment be conclucted in connection witlh a
l)hilatelic society, the imenibers*rof 'the
society will bc in the enjoyrnent. of a
g1reat boon indeed. While the ex change
departnîent inay afford an exceilleài
opportunity for the exchange of stanîps,
it does îiot -ive to the mernbér
who desires to dispose of his starnps,
inrnediately anid for cash, those oppor-
tunlities which are offered by the atuction
departnient. ln several local societies
witli which 1 have been connected, the
periodic aiuction sales forined one of, If
îîot, the principal features of the organi-
zations, and I do not think, that 1 arn
overstepping the bounds of truth in
saying that, if it 'vere necessary to abolish
cither the excchange or auction depart-
ment in any of the societies referred to,
and the niatter %vent to a vot'ý of the
menibers, the'result would le alinost
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tunanillous in faiv,7.r of tue auct ion dcpart-
nment.

Althoughi thie auction sale is a ''good

thil)g ',it is not, howvever, to be suppoSed
that the vendors of stamps siniply ciii-
ploy this rnethod as a means to give away
stainps at a smnall fraction of current
pnices. A %vould-bc l)urchaser who cx-
pects to be able to î)urchase ctanmps at an
auctien saie at about one-fifth of catalogue
prices, will speedily be dispellcd of this
brighit illusion. About as "nervy '> a
youing manî as ever caille beneath iy
notice w'as a brighit youth of Chicago,
îvho at an auction sale held rccently by a
Tforonto gentleman, senit iii bids, on
about UjO lots of Britishi North Allie rican
stanîps at prices ranging iiny\%hc-re fiotît
one-tenth to one-liftli of catalogue. Need-
lcss to say the dealer did îlot sellIimi aIl
lie liad Iisted for auction and then enquire
if hie could flot dispose of aIl the reniain-
der of bis stock of gDood old Canadas at
these prices. J. E. \Vmox11)',

Canada Counterfeits.
BRTIrSH COLUMBIA.

As in) *nany othier counterfeits thiese are
printed on thick, snîooth paper, whicli
does'not ad1rnit of g ood perforation, and
by the use of too niuchi ink they ap-
ipear somewhiat blurred. *\Vith the aid of
a fprigifying< glass niany differences cati
be detected in the inidividual stanmp. In
the 2y2d. 1881 a gouge is noticed just bc-
loiv the liair, the cye is irnpilerfect, the
eyelid solid, the background is uneven
and1 there is no separation between the
uipper Elle of the liair and the back-
grounîd. In the wvord British the letter /
is lowver than Be- and ish. 'l'le perfora-
tion on the sides cornes nearer to the
impression than it' does on the top and
bottorn.

In the issue of 1865 the lips, eye anid
crown of the Queen's hieahi are imperfect
and there arc blotches ait the bottoni of
oval and at extreme righit. In the word

I"'citoii7le c is contracted anid n1 expancl.
ed, ancl iii the %'ord Is/aza', the letters a<w
are exî)an<lec and a' resembles an o. Ii
thie wordfi-ze the spaces between the let-
ters are of unequal Ienigtlî.

Thli 1808-9 issue consists of clifferent
values surchargecl on the thr-e.pencc
type of 1814 which was printeci in Varions
colors. lu the counterfeits, the block is
heavily î"orked, and the design faint.
'l'le ornaiental. work ini the cortiers is
defeetive, the letters are iînperfect aucl
in the cî-own thiere are four jewels on the
righit and six on the leit. [ni the su.-
charge the spacing iii tAie wvord ce-ntsç ib
uilc([ual. Çancelations, îlot post-nîarks,
aie ainays found on these counterfeits.
''lie 1&ii issue is generally hecavily oblit-
crated by the cancelation to couceal tAie
dlefects. ïMaxiînilian iViantret, who %vas
recently arrested in Newî York for hiaving
coun terfeit 1-I aytian starups, 15 repo-tecl
to have liad a lar-ge quantity of forgcd
British Columbia stanips. Lt would be
interesting to examine them, as they
would differ frorn the above counterfeits.

J. B. SIMîPSON

Stan ley Gibbons Catalogue
A REVIEW.

Next to his str~,tAe dJearest object
to a collector is his catalogue, both front
a useful as w~ell as a monietary point of
view. It is a pleasure to a collecto-
beyond the embyi-o stage to scan the list
of uew prices and sec bis " luck," or, as
is îuostly the case, to sec the advance irn
lines hie could liaîe boughit for " nothiing"
-or next to it.

Starnley Gibbon's 1895 catalogue cornes
to biaud, and whlethier it ivili fill the niche
its publishiers hope, reniains to be scen.
Collectors accustomed to Scdtt's îvill, in
iii our estimation, prefer the latter's ar-
rangement and* illustî-ating. Canada is
the only country wc propose to notice,
and it ivill be of value to nlote a fewv ad-
vances.

:4
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CANADA.

WVOVE. GIBBONS.
DescritIffon New Used
lop, blue .............. $25 00 $7 59
6p, (shades> fromn $5 t.... - 8 00

1-2p, rose ............... 6 25 8 00
1-2p, perforated......... 12 50 6 25

Sp .............. ... 500 8 75
6p, ...... 50 00 80 00

1859, 10c, violet (hdes) 50c to 1 85
1868, lc, brcwn-red, laid paper 17 50

Bc, red &6 4 00
8c, registered, blue.... 1 75 2 50

These stanlps are in Canada proper.
Nearly aIl the other values remain as iii
Scott's 55th. We noticed that Gibbons'
thinks the 1859 issue 12fr•c. green (25)
and 17 cent blue (75) are not worth what
Scott now bas them. If any stamps are
really scarce, these two varieties are, and
dealers here willingly would buy aIl Gib-
bons has at his quoted figures. Ten cent
violets (1859) are catalogued in three
shades, and advanced fromn 85 cents
(Scott) to from 50c to $1.85. These stamps
are priced much above their true value.
We also noticethat watermarked stamps
are iiot catalogued-probably an error.
ln the provinces there is very little differ-
ence from Scott in prices, and where
changes are most noticeable lies in New-
foundland issues.

In other countries, unused issues show
niarked advances, and collectors who
hitherto have made a distinction in favor
of used stamps, when catalogued at same
figures, will have reason to regret their
error-fromn a financial point of view.
United States stamps show some large
advances in this respect, in some cases
being 100 per cent. over Scott.

In closing, we may state it is hardly fair
to compare Scott with Gibbons, as the
former will have a new edition out in a
few months, and by that time a better
comparsion can be made. However,
Stanley Gibbons' catalogue shows where
wve ared rifting, and will be closely studied
by the earnest collector.

(Dur to[kecttoûe.
To look within the covers of an album

is to understand the man owning it.
This is a case of many a collector. In
the majority of cases "-e find the stamps
nounted in an ordinary printed album,
and this arrangement is far from pleas-
ing to an artistic eye. One would think
that by this time few wvould paste their
stamps into an album, and yet to-day
will be found collectors who still adheres
to what is a poor policy. Not only does
*it in many cases warp the paper, but
also causes muých trouble to the collector
who re-mounts it after years, the paste
causing the staml) to crimp, and also a
stamp is frequently destroyed in endeav-
ing to remove the guin:

Nothing so pleases one as t0 see a
collection neatly nîounted on stiff white
paper or card board, or better stili, on a
tinted cardboard. Arraiiged in odd
ways, nice dlean stamps, when sl;own to
one's friends, are sure to - impress themn
favorablv, and.sometimes is the means
of adding another collector to our ranks.
Let every collector remove aIl paper
from his stamps. ress themn Out per-
fectly flat, mount with a small hinge on
white space, and bis collection wil poss-
ess an interest that in. many cases is now
lacking. A. \VILLIANMS.

_____

Neyer soak the stanlps of Native
India, early Russia or Russian Levant,
but lay the reverse side on a wet cloth
andj the paper will easily peel off. Be
very careful not to handle the face
except on the edge, asýdamnp fingers will
remove the wvater colors, which are used
in the printing'of these'stamps.

Soak your stamps in warmn water in
preference to cold, as ià detaches the
paper from the stamp more rapidly.

5 :
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'ow~ Ili. 211( voluile. Caula's ouly Stiltut>
Journal. Enterait at Toi-otto Post Offlce as

secotti ellass uatc

ANNUAL SUa sCReTu O INîo ADVACF

To Catuida and Uutlted States .. 25 ('t 1t1S
To ail other cotutries, ... 4
Troto subscrthers (p)OBta«-,e 1-) 3. 7

GUARANTEED CIRCULATION OF 1,000 to:t.n0

A4DVERTISIN,, RATES.
Onme Inelh, lar moutti, . 5... 0 e> uts
'1wo hirlles, "i «... h
Haif.Couinn. 415
Colîiuîii, .. 2.75
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renewal 18 rcquestea. Ptnbislied 5'th of niontît.

-Private Post Cards opens up a
newv line of collecting, and it wvill
not be long before many wvîll be iii
pursuit of this îîew, if not interest-
ing fad.

This is the season of the year
when dealers begin to use their
judgment on stamps likely to ad-
vance. In Canada it is surprising
wvith what unan im ity certain stamnps
are seized and heW. by their owvners
w~ho are firîïý in their belief that
rIIESE stamps will advanice in next
catalogue. For instance,*'in Tor-
oniio, sorne dealers believe in !2342c

gren 7c. bIne,. antd 8c. registered.
Another holds pence issues, and
it is reasonabletobelieve that wvere
a " find " of these stamps to corne
to light, sorrow wvould reign in
some dcaler's b9soms.

Whose catalogue wvill now bc
uscd - Gibbons' or Scott's ? A
dealer having the former wjll be
loth to send out stamps that have
advanced, and collectors wvill hard-
Iy buy by Gibbons if Scott is their
catalogue. Wise collectors wilI
use their judgment, as many stamps
priced Io%%, in Gibbons are sure to
advance in Scott's and vice versa.

Richard Doidge, of Gait, Ont.,
is advertised as a fraud in a num-
ber of stamp jourrals. H-e hadi
an advertisement iii the September
issue, but paid for saine in advance.
Fromn a p9rsonal interview w%,ithi
hirin some time ago, he stated he
w~as groing home to, England, wherc
lie came fromn two and hal!f years
agro. - hmVen, he wvas passing
through Toronto for Montreal, and
by this time well on his journey-
provided he w~ent there.

A Hand-book of the Sons of
Philatelia wvill shortly be issued. by.
Mr..R. M. Miller, and wvi11 contain
a list of members, and the consti-
tution and by-law~s of the society.

Mr. T. S. Clark, of Bel* levillel
reports large sales from his "ad."
in last month's issue of this paper,
and has a bigger one tlVs month.
Success only cornes to enterprising
dealers, and advertising is one of
the best ways to reach the public.

Every collector wvants thc 56th
edition of Scott's, catalogue. This
year it wvill advance on aIl previous
editions, both in information and
pricing, of stamps. It wvill be issued
about i 5th of December. We ivill
send it, postpaid, and this paper for
12 >months for 65çents. American
readers wvill receive catalogue direct
from New> York. Canadian sub-
scribers cannot do better than order
through us. Address, CANADIAN
PHILATEIC MAGAZINE, 7-Ann
St., Toronto.

6 :
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THE DOMINION PHILATELIO ASSOCIATION.

President, E. J. Phillips, Toronto.
Vice-Pres. (Canada) C. C. Morency, Que.

bec.
Vice-Pres. (U. S.> C. W. Kissinger, Read-

ing, Pa.
Sec'y-Treas., W. S. Weatherston, Toronto
Couriterfeit Detector, J. S. Hambiy, Port

Hiope.
Librarian, A. NI. Muirhead, Halifax.
Exchiange Superintcndcnt.

Officiai Collector, A. F. Wicks, London.
Advt. and Sub. Agent-J. Edwvards,

Montreal.
TRUSTEES-

L. S. Graham,'
H. P. Hewvson, ~.St. Catharines.
W. A. Beatty. )

Officiai Organ-THE CA!KADIAN PHIIL-
ATEI.IC MAGAZINE.

Owving to absence of Secrctary-Treasurer, his report will flot
appear until ncxt issue. .-

Ottawa oIbiatcUcl ocet

The members of the Ottawa
Philatelic Society held their annual
mneeting on Wednesday evening,
October 2nd, at their rooms, No.
5 1 Sparks Street. M r. N. C.
Sparks, the retiring president, oc-
cupied the chair and reports for
last year were presented. The
secretary treasurer's report showv-
cd. a balance Of $ 10.97. on hand
and a mnembership of over twventy
five. The exchange superinten-
dent, reported a business transacted
in his department during the past
year to the extent of over $0oo.

The election of officers for this
season re-sulted in the selection of
the folloving<-: President, H. P.
Crumell; vice - president, R. H.
H-unter; secretary treasurer, C. N.
Robertson ; exchange superinten-
dent, A. F. Siaden; members of
the executive committee, N. C.
Sparks, J.. P. Nutting and C. P.
Powell.

An informnai discussion took
place upon the plan of work for
this season, and som e of the *mem-
bers exhibited some of their re-
cznt acquisitions ini the stamp line.
Three new members %verc received

durin. ....vein. Meetigs
%vil1 bc held every first and third
Wednesday i11 each month.

The first meeting points to a
vcry siiccessful season. The
society wvill be glad to receive com-
munications on subjects of içiutual
interest. Stéch may be addressed
to its secretary treasurer, Mr. C. N.
Robertson, P. O. Box 464, Ottawva,.
Ont.

--

Neyer soak the stamps of japan
or Austria, as owving to the thick
and greasy quality of the gum,' the-
stamps are usually in wvorse con-
dition afler soaking than before.
We state this for the benefit of
those soaking large quantities, w~ho
migh thoughtlessly throw some
thousands into a baisin of water to
soak, and as a resuit have a rather
difficuit task on their hands. A
single specimen can be soaked
w~ith considerable attention ; after
the paper has been detached from
the back, carefully. wash all the
gum from the back, this will pre-
vent the starnp from, curling up
and becoming as gâod as îîseless.
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wi~ec anib otberwleo .

It wvould be the hardest possible
matter to give anything like a cor-
rect estimate of the number of
cotiectors in Canada to-day. We
are meeting men every day w~ho
have collections of from two thou-
sand to ten thousand varieties that
have dealt ivith perhaps, one dealer
exclusively, have never belonged
to any society, and are almost
uxiacquainted wvith the rest of
the philatelie. world. Anyone who
travels through any part of the
continent would probably find it
the san'e. It seemns to bad that
w~e are numbering the membership
of our national societies - by the
hundreds, when a littie persistent
effort wo.uldl change it to thousands.
What a wvealth of philatelic know-
ledge is being thus ostracized and
kept 'locked up that %vould add
immeasurably to the interest of
our hobby if it were disseminated.
Lt seems, sornetimes, as if wc are
really keeping ourselves back by
our lack of cementability and
fe!lowvship that ought to be our
chief characteristic as philatelists,
it rarely seems to obtain.

There are thousands of men and
w'omen in Canada to-day wvho wrote
letters 4o years ago, that 'vill appre-
ciate as a personal experience the
folloiving clipping. The date refer-
red to is 1856.

"It wvas no joke ivriting a letter
in those days. It cost one shilling
and three haîf-pence (about twventy
seven cents) to send a letter from
Brockvilie to Toronto, and the far-
ther it wvent the more it cost ; and
people used to find out if any per-
son wvas going to Toronto, and keep

He wvould take them, and Her
Majesty's mails Nvould not beboth-

: 8

ered at ail, I-le wvoufLd bc bother-
ed. Hle wvould deliver themn and
make lots of acquaintances and
the people began to think they
%vere ail one family.

But the Grand Trunk Railway
wvas bujit. Mr. Weller's stages
were run off. Her Majesty found
out it %vas foolish to charge so
much a mile for a letter, and charg-
cd the same for ail letters no malt
ter wvhere they wvent. Nobody
%va asked to carry letters. No-
body fell into a bevy of friends
ivheni he came to Toronto. No-
body seemed to care arything any
more for adybody and wVe got into
civîlization!

And ini comparsion to the fore-
going.I quote the present postal
rates:

Letters to Canada and the U. S.
three cents per* ounce.

To any other part of the world,
five cents per haif ounce.

1 notice Scott's catalogue dates
the ribbed varieties of Canada,
1888. Mr. W. J. Wells imfornied
me the other dlay that he had * a
number of values of the same
dated 1884 and 1885. He also has
a specimen of the six cent ribbed*
dated 1887. This value is flot cat-
alogued.

ou Excbangeo.
Wc acknowvledge with thanks, rcceipt

of the following journals:
Rocky Mountairi Stamp ; Pipestone

Philatelist; Post Office; Evergreen State
Philatelist; Philatelic journal of Great
Britian ; Eastern Philatelist ; Springfield
Phitatelist ; Northern Philatelist ; B3ay
State Philatelist; TIhe Stamp; Washing-
ton Philacelist ; Philatelic Era ;Seneca
Philatelist; Meekel's Weekly: Philatelic
Californian and Philatelic Chronicle and
Advertiser. Any paper flot here men-
tioned is owing to the fact that no copy
lias been received.
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STAMPS, CURIOSITIES, ETC.

iics reccived hy mail up to Novernber ist. card wvili be sent notifyg tucce s!u
bidder, whien ltîtounit iînust be sent, together w ith postage andl registration. Every-
thing just as catalogued. Address

AUCTION DEPARTMENT,
CANAI)IAN lPriILAI'IE.LIC MAGAZINE,

7 ANN T-tEe,'ORONTO, Can.
"o. i), LOt No. j,, L~t

No. Unte of .it No.ii

L Sheet of unused 3c Cohtnibian cen-
tered, o. Zg...........

,2 P'air 30c brown-recl Ducs, unsued,
o.. g., fie...............

35--, 189j, U5C(l.................
4 10c, 1890, used ..............
5 4k, 1890, used................
( ; Set due prool's...............
7 2c brown, no embossing, strip) of

three finle..................
8 Entry of 'goods, unperf, fine ..
9 1875, Proprietary, 5c black & grn,

unused, fine................
10 Strip of 4 uinperf. Enty of Goods,

one sliglhtly tom .............
11 1899 issue, file ..............
12 Caiunbian, 1 to 59e, fine...
13 Il enveloipes,set entire,used,

fine .......................
1,1 1870, 3c grecen, unperf, origi cov.

fine ............... ..... .
1 ;- 1870, anotlher -o sanie %vide mal-,

also a perf. copy ...........
1(i Canada bill stlps,*,3rd issue, asst.
17 Miexico, loc red .............
18 Australia, asst ...............
19 Japan, asst.................
20 Egypt -5pi, red ..............
2L1 Newfoundland 3/2c black. ..
22 11 8c siate .....
23 Canada lst issue post cards ..
24 Canada 5.-green, registered.
25 2 2red Il ....
26 "Gas Inspection, asst ...
27 Foreign post cards, cat. $1..
28 Canaaa 8c siate........
,29 " 6c brown...............

Lot 80 15c slate ................
31" 10c red.................
812 5cS regr unpref, on orig caver

lO)I> fine ..... ...........
33 "5t0c bItte, gond ...........

o 34 " 185,2, 3p, finle.. .....
;35 P-ijru.tnpu f Canada *îll Stamps

109) (30c) 12nd issue .......
1010 36) Pair itnperf Canada Bllj Stamps,
100 (50e) 12nd issue ... .....

7 37 Columbian 30c, cancellation not
good ..................

'38 Douninico 1-p on ish, strip)of three,
n0 . g. are having a broken ' E'..

10 39 ïSe be;avers, ail -good...........
409 Law~ Starnps, gtceui, asst ....

1 41 l3ritishi Columbia.3p), corner danm-
aged ....................

42 1). E.1. unttsed, ail fine .......
4 43 New Brutnswick, Sc'green, unused

'44 Canada !12c blaeck (sniall) ...
'15 IL Canada 20c vetni uscd ...

4

1 Miscellaneous.

4C6 Collection of birds eggs .......
200 47 International Philatelist, vol 1, 8
100 numbers....... .............
500 48 Stat'np papers...............
500 419 Eleetrotype 12Y, New~ Brnswk
100 I
100 50 " p, triang, Good Hope..
100 ;51 Post office, vol 11, complete ..
100 52 "6 vol 111, complete..

80 513 Canada scrip (25e), strip of three
5o 4 Scrip (2-5c) pair ..............

-55 Canadian journal of Philatcly,.vol.
100 1, Nos. 1 an-d 2, Nvith plats ...
100 56 Another- of sane, no plates ....

9 :

1 ô



CAN.Anî:\N PIIUL\TrîI ý1( M \zTNEz.

SOME BARGAINS.
Biienos Ayres, 18C;0. 11p, rose, used ............... ............. .......... $ 1
Canada, 18512, Md, wvovc, thin j), pair on covcr........................ ...... Io

2 (1, thick p), on1 cover, finle.... ....... ................. 20)
M8, 3d, ribbed p), on cover, fine ........... ..................... i1 2.5

z3d, peri, ribbed 1), fille............. ........ ............... 1>O
185i»)9, 5c verînillion, double strike, fine............................ 13 (x)

ttic pink ribbed, pair, double perf..................... .... il Io 0
1870, ic brown red, strip) of 3 on cover, fine....................... .10

iC c yefllow. on cover, fine ................................. 2o)
Ci 1875 .5c olive green, strip) of 13 on cover, 1 daînaged ........... 0

Ceylon, 1883, 'lc rose, C A, stril) of 3, unusecl, very fn....... ......... 2 '5'.
Conf. States, 1(:-3, 2c rose, on original cover, very finle................ .... 3 00

tg && tgloc perf., on original cover, very fine...... .............. <3; 50
'Mobile, àc blue, on original cover, very fine................... 7 0

Great Britaîn. 1841, is. plate, 1 cut to shape, and 2d whIite p), unperf, on cov 40(
cg 1s plate 2, cut to shape, and 2d bi 1), perf. 16 on cover. . 630
44 (;d cut to shape, alid -2d bI j), perf, 16, on cover ............ CO

184 5 is hieraldic flowers on part of cover .................... 2o
£4 1867. 'is spray on part of cover, pIRte 4...................... 1
CL 189 o' .1djubilee, enveloj)e urused, entire.............t

Hawaii Island. Env. 1893, prov. gov't, 1, 12, Ï5, 10 entire, uniscd ...... .... 1ý
Hong Kong, 1890, 5d on 10d, 12 of Soc green and 10c red,all on part of cov, fine 8 75
New Zealand, 1864, lsh yel green, perf wnik N Z, on cover, finle............ 5 12 5
Queensland, 1866, 4d gray, no wrnk on cover, finle........................ 2 ou
!ýt Lucia, 1892, ý4d oný haîf o! ()d (2 unsevered copies), and id on 4dl, al

on cover, fine............................... .......... 2 ()0
St Lucia, !89,ý2, saine as abov'e, withi 3.d green and id lilac, ail on cov, finle. .2 (00
.Sizer!and, 1850, 5 raj),blue 1), no franie, used, fine..................... 77
,Fv Sic-!es, i858) 20 gr. lake, used, slightly darnaged ............ 1 (X)
United States, 18351, 5c' brown unprf, Sftl part o! inmprint, f*ie......... .. 7 59

CC id1c greeus imprf, on part o! cover, fine ................. 715
44 1. tton entire cover, fine .................. 60

185.5, 10c green perf, on cover, fiqe ................ .... t(
18(i-2, îk chiocolate, fair .. ............................ 75
18639, <3c bluie on cover, finle.... .......................... -51
1&138, 90c purple, block of 8, used, fine ........ ............ ( m<
1890, ffc orange, fine.......................... ...... 5.

90c orangle, pair, finle........................ ...... i 30
1894, 50c orange, fine, (per- 11), $1.00)........................ 1
State Dept. lc tunused, pair, o. g . very fine ................... 100
Post Obituin, unused, o. g. verv finle........................ .4 25:»
Envelopes, 1875À, *3c die , buif p, used, entire hack .......... 2 -It)

8c die 2, buff 1), entire env, used ............... 5
(ic entire cover, uscd......................3 23<0

18(i1 10c g11reen, bull 1), -ntire cover used ..... 7
i $7 4, IOc white p). entire. unuscd............................. 35

tOc amber 1),................................... .5
Soc w~hite p........................... ........ I 1Ou(
90c ................. 12 5

TERMS :-CASH WITH ORDER.
:7ý Postage cktra on O.rdcrs o! 831.00 or lcss.

T. S. CLARK Box 184 Belleville Ont.
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NOVA SC(

.9d. dark blite,
3d. light I

Newfc

81 00)lc
1 25 d

45 2c.
35 5c.
là sd.

undland 2d. Orang
&4 lh. Lake

4d. Il shie
6c. Rose
6c. Cim.
2c. roffleti

Sheets Sent on Ap
Send reference. 1 want N<

6d. iised and unused, Ne~
4d. and 6d. carmine-.

H. L. Har
71 Gottingen St.

A. WEI%ç

JIIA

- si0

orig. env. 1 25

N13. 3 8 1)

e, Fine 6 90
il 85

'et wnk. il 00
used - .'.0
unused 10
ted 'ýl 60.

proval.
ýw. Brunswick,
,%,foundlandl,
,erutilion.

t,
H-alifax, N.S.

Wholesale and Retail STAMP DEALER

Establishecl i88o

61 Regent Street, London West

l-gest Stock of Ettropean1, Eniglishi Colonties
andi( Orieunt stanilks. Clicaptest phace for ticletrs
and( collectors tu nin'ko - wlr pm-relinses. Prîce
List sent gratis nd Ii-t free ont applieatIon.
Scioctionis seit ont aliproval iigainst, r-!elil of
<-asi or ist L-aSrofer-enees.

W.Iaitt-d to hnly letter and rare'r stanpsli Of
Europie, A nivrlc and Eniglisi (Molnes. euî-io-
sîties. errors, etc., éU-. Offers or eonslgnnmeuts
ont aiprovai Qollelteil.
Si-tîlenient ali-v.is b'. retturi of mail.

BANKER5.

THE LONDON and CDtJNTY BANKX

55tb )EDitiaix

OF OUR STANDARD
POSTAGE STAMP GATALOQO
f S NOW READY.

PosT FREE.
It contains 6-25 pages and over

5000 Illustrations. It is in pocket size
and can îbe carried around '.vithout
discornfort.

It is set up front entirely ne'..
typ e and presents a beautiful appear-
ance.

The prices reflect the actual
present condition of the starnp tmar-
ket, and 'they w.ilI be generally
accepted as the standard.

Price 58 Cents.

Scott Sîamp & Coin Co.
18.EAST 23rd STREET

NEW YORK, N. Y.

ARE YOU A MEMBER
TUE PHILATELIC SONS OF AMERICA

The lârgcst 'Soeielv l n the wvorld. 1.t (xe acti ve
meinlcrà. Fees le Dies ý-. Sein! for aipli-
cation blaink Io
c. W. KISSIK-GER. oit W. If. BARNUMSe

1Q0 Peinti St., .17 Hotighs1toii St..
Rendlîg, 'a. levelaild. 0.

WANTE D 1
1 IWl!! pny spot v.1511 for ..a gond -ollec.-

tion or lots of Stnîilj. 1 4t$lîi-IalIy w.anit U.>.
.sianîî>s, also any stampslu lt-uks, ete.. :uti
fliose oin original covers.

FREDERICK T. HOVTr,
909 M-. POLK S-T., CHICAGO, J-L.

Canada Revenues Cheap
io Varicties .............. 12 CtS.
2 5 Varicties..............30 ets.
5o Var-icties ............... 85 dts.

seuil wvait Eist. Canada Rlevenîues oi-approv -
ai nt Iioi. com. Forelgi: postage sttnailis. nt .'i.

Jack Thomison, Box 617, Quebec.

1


